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LIGISLTTIVE BILL 1159

Approyed bI the covernor February 18, 1972

Introtlucetl by J. Janes laltlron,42ntl District .
lN ICT to aDend sections 81-815.37 antl 81-815.38, Reissue

Revised Statutes of ilebraska, 19113, sections
81-815.39 anil 81-1204, nevisetl Statutes
Supplenent, 1969, and section 81-805, RevisetlStatutes Supplenent, 1971, relating totouris[i to tEansfer the poters, tluties anil
functions regartling tourisE to the DepartBentof EconoEic DevelopDent frou the caDe aDd
Parks Connission as prescribetl: to pEoyide
authority for the catre antl Parks Conlission;
atrd to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of llebraska,
Section 1. That section 81-805, Revised Statutes

Supplenent, 1971, be anentletl to reail as foflors:
81-805. Except as herein otheryise provitted, the

caDe and Parks Connission shall have sole charge of stateparks, gane antl fish, recreation grounds, and all thingspertaining thereto. 111 funtls renderetl available by 1ar,inclutling funtls alreatty collectetl for saitl purposes, raI
be usetl bI the conuission 1n ailninistering and tleveloping
such resources. The connission shalI atlopt antl calryinto €ffect plans to replenish antl stock the state rith
gane ancl rhenever it is in the b€st interest of thepublic to do so, to stock the streals, lakes, antl pontls,
rhether public or private, of this state uith fish. Itnay plau such extenslons anil additions to eristing
hatcheries atral such trer plants as !a, be o€cessary to
supply fuIly the state cith gaue and fish, antl cause saiilplans to be erecuted, after ascertaining the coEtthereof. Ilith the consent of the Governor, lt DaI by
purchase, vhen funtls on hana or appropriateal therefor aresufflcient, or by gift, tlevise, or otherrise, acquiretitle in the nale of the State of Nebraska to sitestherein situatetloutsitle organizetl nunicipalities, foradditional state parks, hatcheries, recfeation grountls,
gale farrs, gane refuges, anal public shooting grountls,
antl lay enter iDto appEopriate cotrtracts yith referencethereto, all rithin the lilits of arounts that raI be
appropriatetl, contributetl, or available therefor. For
these purposes, the conlission nay enter into appropriatecontracts, leases, or lease-purchase agree!ents. fhecoanission, rith the consent of the GoverDor, is
autbori.zed to take, receiye, antl holtl, either in the nane
of the state or in trust for tbe state, ererpt froo
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tarationr -aDy grant or deyise of 1anats and anl gift orbequest of loney or other personal propeEti nade infurtherance of the purposes contenplatei Ui tUi= sectj.o;,antl shall have sucb funds, or ite proieeds of suchpropertL invested. Such invested funil! sba1l be knounas the State park and care Refuge Funal, and slafl le uieaantl erpentled untler the ttirection of the coulission. inynoney in the State park aDal GaEe Refuge pund availablefor investrent sha11 be inyested by thi state investE€ntg!fig:l pursuant to the provisions of sections 12-.t2j7 to72-1259. The courission is authorizett to uake i iorr"yof all lantls antl areas in the state shich are ,ui.iiUi"for.state parks, gane refuges, or other sililar poapoa"aconterplated by this section, an<t to locate anO alsiiniieany or aLl of such lanils or areas, or parts thereof, andto take such action as nay tend to preserve or conservethe sare. The connission shall publish suctinforaational naterial as it deens uecessaiy and DaL atits tliscretion, charge appropriate fees tLerefor. Tbecorlission is authorized and elporered to artopt inapronulgate rules and regulations, under the pioi.ari""set forth in sections Bq-901 to 8q-919, goveining it"administration and use of all property; real andpersonal, untler its ovnership or contiol, antt theconnission is chargert. rith the duty and responsibility otadopting such reguiations as it suiri deeu o"."=iiii' [oatlrinister the folloying activities and facilities:
( 1) The coanission nay adopt regulations toilesignate carping ar€as on appropriate- lantti under itsounership or control anal to perlit canping thereon. fs acontlition to such pernission, the 6orlission ,"iprescribe such rules and Eegulations as are reasoDaDleand_proper governing public use of such canpin! ;;;;;inclutling, but not liriteal to, access to catping- ".."i,area. capacity, sanitation, opening and cfoiin! Uouis,public safety, fires, establishrent aud colle6tion oifees rhere appropriate, pEotection of propertf. ";dzoning of activities, such ruLes and regutitiins '[o ;;posted on appropriate signs at the areasj glSliggEr thatany persotr rho calps on lands ornett or contioffeO-Ey thecoenission not ttesignated as a caapi.ng area bi tUecorlission, or any person rbo fails [o observi thecontlitions of occupancy, use, oE access, postett asprovittecl in this section, shall not have periisiion. t;,person-yiolating the provisions of tbe regulations aloviauthorizetl shall be guilty of a nistteneanor and sha}l,upon conviction thereof, be punished as provided i;subilivlsion (9) of this section;
l2t fhe conlissionperritting aD, type of fire,tobacco in anI forar aDat

Day atloptinclutliug theproviding for
regu lationssooking ofthe size,
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locatlon, anat tbe conttitions unaler rhich a fire ray be
established oD any area untter 1ts ornersbip or coDtrol.
tbe connission ratl eDact regulations Perrittitrg tbe
possession, or use, of aDy tIPe of firerorks not
lrohibitetl by lar on any areas untler its ornership or
iontrol. ile cortissi'on f,aI atlopt regulations
authorizlng DaDageDent PeEsoDnel to telporarily reroke
perrission bl the Posting of appropriate signs fof alI
iires of any kintl rhatsoever, inclutling sloking ang tbe
use of fireiorks, in any area untter its ornersbip or
control, rhen such Posting is in the interest of public
health, safety, antl uelfare, or for th€ preservation of
property; Pfgilggqr that any Person rho shall light an,
iypl ot-fire;-aEo-Ehall use any firerorks, or lho shall
sioke tobacco in aoy for!, or rho shall leaYe' unattendetl
antl unextingulshed, auy fire of anl type in any location.
in any arei under the ornership or contEol of the
conlission, unless the connission shaIl bave given
peraission, rhich peroission shaIl not haYe beeo revoketl,
lo such type of fire, use or possession of firerorks, or
to such inoking of tobacco, shall be guiltlt of a
risdeleanor antl shall, uPon conviction thereof, be
punished as provitletl in subdlvision (9) of this section;

(3) The connissi.on laI atlopt regulatioDs
peruitting pets, dooestic anirals, aDil Poultry, to be
Lrought upon. possesseil, grazetl, Eaintainetl, or run at
1arg6, on anI irea, or poitlon of ant area, uotler i!=
orn6rship or control; Elgli!9gr that aD, persoD rho
briogs upon, possesses, grazes, naintains, or perlits to
run it lirge bis Pets, ttorestic anilals, or Poultrt oD
anl area, or portioo of any area, under the ornershiP 9Icoitrol of thl coltission, uDless the collission shall
hare perlitted such bringing upon, possession, grazing,
laintiioing, or ruaDing at large, shall be guilty of , arisdeleanoi antt sba11, uPon conviction thereof, be
punishetl as provitled in subtlivision (9) of this sectloD;

(tl) the coraission is authorizetl to eDact
regulations, terporarily oE PeElanentlr. PertittiDg
hunting, flshing, oE the public use of firearls, bor aDtl
arrou, or any olher proJectile reapons or tlevlces on ary
area or any lortion of any area under its oroership oE
control. ihi corlission is authorizetl to eDact speclal
regulations peroittiDg tEaPPing oD a[y such area or
ar6as; 8Egvl-ag!3 that 8n, peEson rho shall, rithout tbe
pertission of the collission, hunt, fish, traPr or uEe
iirearrs, bor and arror, oE aDy otheE proJectile reaPon
or ttevice on anl area oE anl Portion of anl area untler
the orn€rship oi control of the coluission, shall be
guilty of I nlsdeneanor and shall, uPon- conYiction
fhere6f, be punishetl as provitled in subtlivision (9) of
thls section;
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(51 The corrission is authorized to enactregulations perrlttiDg 
- 
sr irring, bathing, boa tiDg,ratling, rater skiing, aad thE ise of ani- tfoai"ii6nilevice oD all or any portion of anl arei under itsornership or control. Such regulaiions Day incluileperrission for srirting, bathing, boatiag, ratei skilng,railing, or the use of floatation ilevices, and all oth6ryater-relateal Eecreational activities in a11 areas, oranr. portioa. of any specific area, untter the ornershii orcontEol of the corrissioa, antt ray provltte for spicialgeneral conaitions for specific siiulinq, rateE "iiiooboating, bathing, or ratting areas.-rhi;i'=r,iii-i" -;;;;;;

at.such.aEeas; !ggv!dej!, tbat any person rbo shall -slil,
bathe, boat, ratle, cater ski, or use any floatationtlevice on all or any portioa of any arei under theornership or contEol of the conniision, uD1ess thecotrission sha11 have given perlission for such activityin the-specific area or poEtion thereof, shalI be guiityof a lisdereanor and shall, upon conviciion thereoi, bepunishetl as provitted in subttivision (9) of this section;

(6) Th€ cotrlssion aay enact regulations relati.ngto the protection, use oE reloval of, any publlc real oEpersoaal propertl on anI area under its' ornership orcoDtrol, anil ray regulate or probibit the constructlin orinstallation of any privately-ouneit structure on sucharea. The collission, lay cLose all oE an, portion of anyatea untler its orDership or control to any iorl of publicuse or access rlth the erection of proper signs, rithootthe enactuent of forEal_-rritten riguiations; -grov:qgg-
that-an, person rho shal1, uithout tf,e perrissioi-6?--I-t'ecorlission, construct or install an, privatelli-orDedstructure, or rho shall use or rerove any public rial orpersonal property, on any aEea untter tie- ornership orcontrol of the cotaission, or rho shall.eoter or renainupon all 91 1ny portion 9f gol area uniler the ounershipor control of the .collission, ybere proper signs oipubllc notices prohibltlng the sare have been erecfed oEtlisplayed, shalt be guilty of a ni.sdeneanor and shall,upoD conyictLon thereof, be punished as proritted i;subtlirisioo (9) of this section:

(7) 
- fny persotr uho shall abandon anI Eotorvebicle, trailer, or other conveyance, in any arei untterthe-ornershlp or control of th; collissio-n, shalI beguilt, of a lisdereanor and sha1l,, upoD conyictioDthereof, be punished as provided in subdiiisioo (9) oithis section;

(8) The cortission is authorizeal to enactregulati.ons peErltting the sale, trade, or ventting of aDIgoods, proalucts or collodities of aDI tl,pe in aiy "i.iuntler its ornership or control; proridea; that aDI peEson
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uho sha11 se1l, trade, or venil any goods, protlucts or
connottities of any type, in aDY area under the ornership
or control of the counission, rithout haring received the
prior pernission of the couuission for sucb activitl,
it atl be guilty of a oistleneanor antl shal1, uPon
conviction -thereof, be punishetl as provided in
subdivision (9) of this section:

(9) Hhere the Peroission of th€ counission is
requiretl -as a Prerequisite to any activity set out in
s"6tions 39-?36 to 39-738 and this section, sucb
perDissioD sha11 be establisheal by resolution of the
iornission; PESlidgE. that sucb resolution oay set 9utthe circunstinEes [naer vhich the suPeEvisor or uanaging
official in charge of any area untler the ounership or
control of the coanission nay give such pernission in
energeDcy situations, and such resolutions EaI further
provide ior the revocation of such peruission - by tbe
secretary of the conoission, or bY tbe supervisor or
nanaging official of anY area untler the ornersbiP antl
contiol of the couuission. AnY lar enforce[ent officla]',
including any conservation offi'cer or tleputy conservation
officer, is authorizetl to enforce the provisions of
sections 39-736 to 39-?38 antl this section. rhere a
violation has occurred in or on an, area under the
ornership or control of the coDnission any conserYation
officer or tleputY conservation officer nay arrest antl
detain any person comnitting such violation, or
corEitting any nistlereanor oE felony as provitletl by- the
laus of t[is ;tate until a leqal rarrant can be obtainetl.
tny person guilty of a nisdeneanor as set forth in
seitions 39:?36 to 39-?38 and this section sha1l, uPoD
conviction thereof, be Punished bI a fine of not less
thaD ten tlollars, nor Dore than one hunalreal itollars, or
by iurprisonnent in the county Jail not to exceeil thirtY
daIs, or both such fine and i[Prisonnent.

The co[Dission is authoEizetl to issue, regartlless
of any other require[ents or qualifications of laur
cithout cost, special fishing pertrits to rards of the
state, on a group basis, for,theraPeutic PurPoses, rhen
appliiation hus Leen macle to the conuission by the head
oi' the appropriate state institution involvetl. The
connission- is iurther authorizetl to enter into agr€eoeDts
rith otber states bortlering oD the ltissouri River
provicling for reciprocal recoqnition of licenses,
peroits, antt lars of the agreeing states. ?hc-eorirission
is-a'lso-antho: izcil-aail- sha* 1 -hare-thc- -aut17--rhcn--f ttils
hare-been- iaile- arailailc;-to-ailvcrtisc--aail- - PlototG--thc
!c€nie7-hiltorie--antt--outaloo! -- rce!eational--ralucs--aail
atttaeaions--of --t{rc--statc;--and--to--Ao---sneh---things
?ertlininE-thc !cto-as-ri 11- attlaet-nontcaiaGnt--tlaile--to
itcltasta' - rhg-geo ri.sEiol--UaLllSSgDi.ne!e-i!!Sfqq!ie4--gS
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S ta t utes
fo I loss:

lIe

The cornission is authorizeat to grant easeIentsacross reaL estate un.er its control for- turpos;;--iil;;are in the public inteEest and do not negate the prinarypurpose for rhich the rear estate is ovne. or .ooiroii.iby the coanission.
Sec.

of
2- fhat section 81-g15-37. neissue Reviseatllebraska, I 9q3, be anendett to ,.ia as

8{-815e3?; fD ortter to prooote the touristpotential of the state of lebraika anit provide aregularry establishett Dethod rhereby private inieiestsnay contribute to the prorotion oi such a;;;i;ipotential, the 6arc7--?orcitatioa__nnd__pari._:e"rii"iion
!ePgE!gen!-g!-!g9nggiq_Devg-I9.pge-Et,- o. a successor tosuch eoirissicn tteoaiiEE!!;-G-#ieUy authorized to-i"=o"antt charge tor n6Eiasfi-io-urist pioiitioo stanps. suchstamps nay be purcbased by any individual, p"i[i.i.f,ip'I'.corporation, and nay be uied,-and affixea'eirtireiy -;; -;
voluntary basis, on any menu, map, uil1, pafei,-uio.io."lenvelope or other prinied materiii oi aDy business orpromotional Dature, or any other nature rhatsoever. Thepurchase and use of such itaups cili serve to inalicatethat the inttividual, partners-hip or corporation believesin. an!. tangibly suppoits-the pi"n"ti"n of the touristpotential of the state of febriska.

3. lhat section g1-915.3g, Reissue ReyisedNebraska, 1 9rt3, be anendett to ."iA as

8,1-8{5:39; The earcT__?otrcstation__a!d___?a!t!
!g11i1sion. pepeE!!g+__e€__tgoaoiii__peselspcini, ;;--;successor to such eoarission gcra-!lEat;;;i--aGiso--.odprice such staops as it Day, Ii-I[E=Eist interests of theprograr, so desire. It is the intent of =..ii"r.8{-8:15a3?-to-81-8{5;39. i_te__l_"i- .t!rS lSS--th;i- -;;;;sta,ps sharl be avairabr.e--il--n -rtE;rrG .oio. -uoir
.esign and be soltt at such rates ""-iirr pronote-riae iieantl tlistribution.

Sec. q. That section gl-g15.39, RevisettStatutes suppletent, 1969, be alended-to read is f;ii;;;;
8,1-8{5;39; tll funds obtained fror the sale off,ebraska fourist proiotion stanps "liif U"- d;;""i;;; i;the-state treasury to the credii oi-tl" tourist proDotionPund, rhich is hereby established. f11 .rp;;;;;--;;
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Drintinq aDtl tllstribution of the starPs shall be €IPendetl
iil''i-"iiir,-iuna, ana the balance of sEch fun'l shall be
exoendetl bv tbe eale-and-?ar'ks-€olrisrioi lgDlEtr€Dt 9f
ggi!Aii-Uitefgg!9!!! or a.successor thereto, to prolote
fi;-t"ilrEt Pofintfii of tbis state. lnt rone, . in- the
iourlst Pro.-otloo rund available for inrestleat shall be
ini""i"a by the state iDvestrent officer PursuaDt to the
lrovisions-of sections 72-1237 t'o 72'1259'

sec. 5. that section 81-1204. Rev!set! statutes
supplereDt, 1959, be arenaleal to read ae follore:

81-120[. The Departreot of EcoDorlc DeveloPreDt
shall have the follorilg Porers a[tl dutles:

(1) To coniluct, supervise, -altt ttirect sErtels in
cooperation ritb it"- stit" offlce of Planaing 1o9
;;il;;;;i;; -;;a rePort to the Gov€Enor Yitb
;;;e;;;;e.iions for legislation, or otheE aPproPriate
;;ii;; as it ra1 tteer i"ce.sary, rith resPegt to- tbe
i.iii-Jirs i"ti.i" llsofar as .thLl 're or ra, be telated
to tbe future tlereloPlent:

(a) Ilalustrial raterials aatl facilities'
(b) Productlon antt tanufacturing facllitles'
(c) lgriculture, footl suppll anil lanil use'

(at) Labor supply antt trainiDg, labor. .rehtioEs
aDd buraD resources, lr6fessions, tEad€s anil skills'

(€l BousiDg and related facillties,
(f) fiBa[ce, anil

(9) Urbto antt rural affairs;
(2t lo furDisb inforratioa

inttustrial' associatiotrs, to public
agencies, antl to lndlvitluals as re
oi future tl.eYeloPr€nt iD ltebraskai

to agrlcultural anil
, private, antl cirlc
gards the Possibilities

(4)
regulations,
activities;

aletrd, aud
governlng its

(3) fo cooPerate rith - -si'ilar 'lepartrents'corrissioas, o. .oonliis in the fetteral governr€Et and ln
other states;

To
and

repeal rulesr
procetlure anil

(5) fo crGate cor+lttees to aitl ln the tlischarge
of its pouers anA doties:
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(5) To tlirect tbe cooperatioD alal asslstance ofstatc and local goverDtental igencies and officials oDratters Eelatitrg to cottunity ind econorfc aeveiol."ot:--
- !7) To provide staff serrices to uEban reaeralauthorities for cities of tb€ first class, secoDat class,aatl villages on a coDtractual basis;

(8) fo cooperate rith atrat proride technicalassistance to counties, !unicipalities, .iii;i;ioEganizations of elected officials, planning'""."i."ioo",paEks or recreatl.on boards, uriai reneial .g"o"f"j,cotrunitli (l€velopreat groups, aad si.rilar .rginiriii.r":'
(9) To assist the coverDoE in coordinatingactivities of state agencies rhich have an inta-t-oisolution of conrunity developrent probleri aDAirpleLeDtatioD of conrunity init county plans

PEOgra!s:

(10) fo encourage and, rhen reguested, assl.s.efforts of local gorernrents to d6velop - lutualcooperative solutions to their corlon probli:ls;
( 1 1) fo studl erlstirg legal provisions thataffect tbe structure and finaocing 5t l6cal g"r""oi.niantt those state activities rtiih iuvolve .igoiii"i;irelations vith local goverD!ent units; aDal recoirend tothe coyernor and tbe Legislature such changes in theseprovisions and activiaies as Da, see! necessary tostrengthen local governlent:

the
the
the
atrtl

t the
aDd

(121 to serye asinforration, tlata, anil otherhelpful or necessary to localtheir responsibilities :

a clearing house fornaterials ubich ray begoYern!eDts to discharge

- (13) To conduct continuing studies aait aaalysesof the problers facett by corrunities rithin trr. =iii"'ioatlevelop such reco[!enaatlon for adriDistratiye -o.
legislatire actlon as appear necessary;

(14) To tlevelop aDd t€st roaleL or tte[oDstrationprogrars aDal projects, coDtract to aalDinister cert;itrtuDctloDs or services ulthiD a corrunitl of the state forsuch - purposes, or- otherrise proyide' " p"og.ii- -oi
practical research in tbe solution of corruniiy [r"Uf".i;

, (15) To sublit and adopt all necessary plaDs;enter into contracts; accept giits, granta, and- fideraifuntls; anrl do all thinfs -n"c"i.iry ana proper -i;
tllscharge tbese porers and-ttuties; aail
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(16) To tlo all acts and things, not
rith the lau, for the further tleveloPDent
agricultural, con!unity, antl intlustrial
overall econonic development-i-a!tl
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i nconsi s teDt
of Nebraska r s
Eesources antl

c. historic anal o
at tE ac

rinqs Derl

sec. 6. That original sections 8'l-815. 37 antl
81-815.38, Reissue Revisetl statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
sections 81-815.39 antl 81-1204, Eevisetl Statutes
SuppleDent. 1969, and section 81-805, Reviseil Statutes
Supplenent, 1971, are rePealed.
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